
Served Daily 
3pm to 6pm  &  9pm to Close

Happy Hour Available In The Bar Only. Not Available For Take-Out. No Substitutions. 
Not All Ingredients Listed. Must Be Consumed On Premises.  Minimum Beverage Purchase Of $3.29 Per Person.

HH2001

Happy Hour

Smoked Gouda & Roasted Jalepeño Fondue
warm pretzels served with our house-made  

mirror pond smoked gouda fondue.  5.99

Caesar Salad 
crisp romaine, shredded parmesan, house-made 

croutons and our creamy caesar dressing.  3.99  
 

Sautéed Brussels Sprouts
brussels sprouts sautéed with smoked bacon, onions, 

red peppers, olive oil and parmesan cheese.  4.99 

Sweet Chicken 
all white chicken tenderloins, flash fried and covered 
in a sweet thai chili sauce.  served with white rice.  5.99 

Lettuce Wrap** 
chicken breast sautéed with fresh garlic, green

onions, pepper flakes and ginger soy glaze.
topped with dry roasted peanuts.  

served with fresh iceberg lettuce.  4.99

Fish Tacos 
pacific cod, hardwood grilled tomato salsa,  

chipotle ranch dressed cabbage and pico de gallo.   
served on corn tortillas.  5.99 

California Roll
crab, avocado, cucumber, rolled tightly in nori 

and rice. topped with toasted sesame seeds.  5.99

Roasted Beet Spinach Salad
fresh spinach, roasted red beets, candied walnuts  

and fresh citrus, tossed in our house-made  
grain mustard vinaigrette and topped with  

gorgonzola cheese.  4.99 

Fresh Hand Cut French Fries
served with our scratch made  

chipotle ranch dipping sauce.  3.99

Tempura Prawns 
crispy tempura battered prawns with chipotle aioli  

and topped with green onions.  5.99 

Smoked Gouda & Bacon Mac
peppered bacon, smoked gouda and roasted 

parmesan bread crumbs 5.99 

Chicken and Cheese Quesadilla
tortilla filled with chicken tenders and cheese,  

topped with cilantro sour cream.  served with  
hardwood grilled tomato salsa and pico de gallo.  4.99

Steak Bites* 
beef tenderloin steak marinated, grilled 

over mesquite and apple wood.  garnished with a 
balsamic glaze.  served with spring greens 

tossed in balsamic vinaigrette.  6.99

 
Cheeseburger* 

quarter pound fresh ground chuck, cooked over  
a hardwood grill.  topped with cheddar 

cheese, green leaf, tomato and bermuda onion.  
served with hand cut fries.  6.99

Artichoke, Spinach & Cheese Dip  
  a blend of cotija cheese, artichokes and spinach. 

served with made to order tortilla chips. 5.99

Scratch Made Soup
bowl  3.99

Hot Scratch Made Donuts
scratch made ricotta cheese and vanilla donuts,  

rolled in cinnamon sugar and dusted with powdered 
sugar.  served with house-made caramel sauce.  3.99

Kobe Beef Sliders
smoked gouda cheese, bourbon onions, arugula,

tomatoes, garlic aioli  6.99 

$1.00 off Draft Pints

*burgers and steak bites are cooked to order.  **recipe contains nuts.                                                                                                                       
consuming raw or under-cooked meats or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Draft Beer                                                                                                                                                                                       
boneyard, widmer hefeweizen, coors light, stella artois, guiness stout                                                                                                                   

ask about our rotating seasonal beers  

Happy Hour Well Drinks
all well drinks  6.25                                                

                                                                                                                                               
Happy Hour Featured Wine

ask your server for our current selections.  5.25                                             



Bottled Beer
Budweiser

Bud Light

Black Butte  Porter

Michelob Ultra

Dead Guy Ale

Corona

Kaliber (NA)

Angry Orchard Hard Cider (GF)

Widmer Omission IPA (GF)  

Specialty Martinis

HH2001

House-Made Cider                                                                                                                                                                                                   
a house-made blend of apple juice, clove and cinnamon, steeped with fresh oranges and lemons.  choices 

include traditional caramel, mixed berry or peach. traditional  2.95  flavored  3.45
or  choose to warm them up with tuaca, captain morgan or fireball whiskey. prices may vary.

Peppermint Lemonade
house-made lemonade infused with peppermint  3.95

Specialty Cocktails

Draft Beer
Boneyard   

Guiness Stout               
Widmer Hefeweizen      

Stella Artois                  
Coors Light                      

Ask About Our Rotating Taps!

Oswego Grill’s Famous Fruit Drop
vodka with your choice of blueberry,  

mango, guava, passionfruit, peach,  
raspberry or mixed berry puree.   

all hand mixed with fresh lemon.  8.95 

Melting Passion
absolut vodka and passionfruit puree,  
mixed with our house-made fire roasted  

jalapeño blend.  9.25
 

Lavender Cosmo
absolut mandarin, parfait amore, fresh lime, 

splash of pomegranate puree.  
served with a lavender sugar rim.  9.50  

Pear Cosmo
absolut pears, triple sec, fresh pear puree, 

cranberry juice and fresh lime.  9.25

Ruby Red Sipper 
absolut ruby, strawberry puree and fresh 

lemon and grapefruit juice.  9.25

Passionfruit Spritzer
fresh passionfruit puree, vodka and a splash  
of cranberry juice, shaken, and topped with  
sparkling wine. served in a champagne flute  

with a sugar rim.  7.50

Cucumber-Mint Margarita
sauza tequila, triple sec, cucumber slices,  

fresh mint and fresh lime.   
served on the  rocks.  8.50 

Moscow Mule                                                                                                                                             
muddled mint and limes, ginger beer and 

vodka served in a copper mug.  8.95 

Sweet Manhattan
a twist on a traditional manhattan, made 

with bulleit rye whiskey and a dash of 
chocolate bitters. 9.75 

Apricot Spritzer
aperol liquer, vodka, prosecco, passionfruit 

puree and fresh lemon.  7.75

Oswego Rum Punch
bacardi rum, orange juice, pineapple juice and 
grenadine.  served on the rocks and finished 

with a floater of myers’s rum.  9.25
 

BKF Coffee
baileys, frangelico and kahlúa. topped with 

house-made whipped cream.  8.95
 

Frostbite
vodka, gin and rum mixed with sweet & sour mix 

and sprite.  8.75

Moroccan Coffee
151 rum, kahlúa, baileys irish cream, coffee

 and house-made whipped cream. 10.00                                                                                                                                            

Fire-Roasted Jalapeño Margarita
sauza tequila, triple sec, sweet & sour mix and a 
splash of pineapple.  finished with a dash of our 

house-made fire roasted jalapeño blend.  8.95

Blood Orange Mojito  
bacardi rum, fresh mint, simple syrup,  

blood orange juice and lime juice.  9.50

Pomegranate Sangría
portillo malbec, pomegranate puree, 
fresh citrus and house-made infused 

simple syrup with a splash of sprite.  8.95
 

Oswego Mule
tito’s handmade vodka, ginger beer, 

fresh lime.  9.50


